Individual • Author Membership 2021

Annual, all-in membership €uro 295

“Individual • Author Membership includes information products, services, and considerable Savings”

2021 Publications

Conference Proceedings

GreyNet Newsletter

GreyNet Journal

Volume 17 2021

The Grey Journal

journal@greynet.org

GL 2021

50% Reduction on the GL2021 Conference

50% Reduction on GL Workshops

Open Grey

GreyNet Collection

www.opengrey.eu

DANS

Data Archive

GreyNet Collection

www.dans.knaw.nl

GreyNet Collection

https://av.tib.eu/

GreyGuide

Repository and Portal

http://greyguide.isti.cnr.it

PLUS Guarantee that future GreyNet products and services will include benefits for Members!

Member information

Name: ____________________________

Organization: ______________________

Postal Address: ______________________

City/Code/Country: __________________

Phone/Email: ________________________

Method of Payment

☐ Direct transfer to TextRelease, Rabobank Amsterdam, The Netherlands
   BIC: RABONL2U  IBAN: NL70 RABO 0313 5853 42, with reference to “Individual • Author Membership”

☐ MasterCard/EuroCard

☐ Visa Card

☐ American Express

NOTE Creditcard transactions authorized by Saferpay, Secure Paygate for VisaCard and MasterCard

GreyNet International Correspondence Address:

Javastraat 194-tv, 1095 CP Amsterdam, Netherlands ☐ Tel. +31-(0) 20-331 2420

www.greynet.org info@greynet.org